
WASHINGTON. D. 0., June 19.
Despite the perrennlsl claim of Big
Business thet it is being "picked on.”‘
Alerge industriel concern. ere doing
very well. As e matter of feet, in-
terest end dividend peyments to hold-‘
ers of securities in busniees concerns
throughout the United States etc
more liberel now then at this time
last year.

This is shown by e study of pey-
z'nents to be made during June by
one group of menulecturlng corpore-
tions, henks end public utillty eon-
]nnies which is reported eeeh month
by the U. S. Department of Com-
meme.

Plymentu of these corporations
pledged for June total about 0806,-
000,000 compared with $295,000,000
in the same month in 1923. The pay-
ment: of June of the mount your
show an increue of upproximntely
four per cent over: those of the same
month of Int yeti. wording to the
report of the Department of Com-
merce.

The return to holders of securities
in corporetione has been much larg-
er during the 12-month period ended
with June. 1924, then during the cor-
responding period ended with June.
1923. Highest return- occurred in
upril, Johnny, October and July of
etch period.
W

Frmaoonry
There II no evidence that the order

ha- been In existence for more than I

M hundred yearn. A: now organized
the fraternity detee (run 1717 when
four lodges of London met and formed
a mad lodge. A few lodge- can be
tuned about 100 you: before 1717.
Prevtone to that there is no record of

“HUI SWIMMING HIIIE"
CLAIMS MANY VICIIMS

SEATTLE; June 26.—One hundred
and ninety-six persons died in this
state from drowning laat year, and
181 died in that manner the previous
year, according to ntatiatics in tho
atata dapartmant of hadth. Of the
190 which drowned last year 168 m
malaa and 30 females.

May. June, July and August show
the greatest number of duthu from
this? am indicating that some of the
death: occur when 3 greater number
of poop}. m uni-tuning int»!!-
ter, Dr. Puul A. Turner, director of
the ntlte department of hulth, states.
However in 1928 December Ind a
compmtively Inge number with 18
death- recorded but this number m
hr“ became of a Ihipwrock that
month.

“It seems most unfortunate that
the lure of the ‘old swimming hole,
should indirectly cause anyone’s
death,” Dr. Turner says. “In this
state where so much water is avail-
able for bathing purposes every per-
son should learn to swim. Having
done this they should take reasonable
precautions thlt the water in which
they bathe is comparatively clean."

Drowning does not take place until
the lungs are filled with water. For
this reuon a person who is apparent-
ly drowned maybe often mandated
by rolling over a barrel or employing
the generally known methods.

Can of Echo
An echo is the repetition of a sound

due to its re?ection from some distant
eurface. such as from a building, our.
cloud or body of water. it must be
remembered that sound is transmitted
by means of waves through the air.
Sound travels very slowly in compari-
eon with light or radio waves. In or-
dinary air sound waves travel at the
rate or about 1,000 feet a second. Now
suppose a person is standing 1.000 feet
from a re?ecting surface such as a
hill or cll?. It will take the sound
waves set in motion by his voice one
ucondtoreaathecii?audltwiil
require the same length of time for
the re?ectlne sound waves to return
to the human ear. Therefore two see
onds will elapse between the time he
shouts and the time he hears the echo
of his voice. Repeated echoes are due
either to independent de?ections at
eound from bodies at “cent dis»
tum or to sugceesive motion
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V0“ To Alfllhu
The lento-um Carpenten’ union

at their muting Holiday night mud
to at?lhbe with the Wuhingtol
Shh I'dmtlon of Llbor. A dint-7

tion from Am Catt-l Labor
Council consisting of J. J. Bub. W.
L. Brukinnod and L. E. Out?t”
uncured baton the W to
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honey he: done no telling. Foster
he done that end Mehoney hes roll-
ed ever end Jumped through e hoop e-
per eehedule. If he didn’t like it
he didn’t refuee to do it.

Footer comee out of the unions
with one more netionel omnieetion
edded to hie atrium Moecow he:
mother ally. Another mechine hee
been eet up with which to bore from
‘withln” the Inbet movement end with
which to conduct e amp-km of revo-‘lutionery hostility to American ineti-
tutione.

The convention has not yet ended
utheeelineeerebeingpleeedon
the wire, but the feet: ee outed here
cannot be altered by enything yet to
happen. Power in the victor end the
sooner American Inge eemen realise
the feet, the better for them and
their omnieetione end the better for
the America: nation.
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PRICESUNFAILINGLY

Corner Heron and H Streets, Aberdeen

Make Your Headquarters at this
Store While Here for the Splash

Distinctively-Cut Suits
F avorod By Many Men

White English
BroadclothsAgain, the usual low-

er prices to be found
here are demonstrated
in this o?eting of cloth-
ing— rice: made poe-.
lible By the large pur-
chases for our hundreds
of stores.

Heavy quality imported English broadcloth Shirts,
solid white color. Just the shirt for summer wear.
Come in and see them for yourself.

Come in end look at
our two and three-but-
ton, ainfle breasted
suits in :1 wool cani-
Ineree. worsted; Ind
un?nished worstedl. In
neat patterns and col—-
ors, and priced only

REMARKABLE
NATION-WIDE

VALUE

$2.98

$24.75
$29.75

Carefully made in
every detail. Cut full.

Collar attached or
neck band style. Fine
Shirts for dress wear.

’ O 0Men sßathmgSunts
Lou Wou- for Less Money

Choose one of these comfortably ?t-
ting. well made Bathing Suits. A variety’ of colors end color combinations. One
and two-piece styles. Priced low for
the excellent quslltyl

Wool and Worsted Suits..vs2.9B to $4.98
| Cotton Suits _A___.__--_--_--_-_-.H-e9BO ‘0 51-49

Remarkable Hose Values
Fat-Men’s Dru: War—See Them

Good quality hose.
carefully made of four
ply mercerized line.
Buck and colon.

Exhhnvylnd-d
too. [Jo-Hooch.

Smart New Plaid Caps
The Somn's Finut_ Cap_Ca_u_im_ere

Take Advmhge
of These Savings

Lmod' with Two
Tone Satin

Reel leather, neg-break-
able visors. made cushion
?tting. Non-soil leathe r
sweet bend.

A. ”tion-lup for

$1.98

3 lzrair
SI.OO
Similu valuu for you

n this not. very day in
the year.

HISIEH WINS I?ll?
SHIP IN E?NVH?I?N

(Continued from Pan 1)

nil-Inc. There he: been greet bitter-
n-a "that ell in the Amelcan Fod-
entiel ot Lnbor. There ulna have
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